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Activating Your SIM Card: 

After arriving in China, insert the SIM card, you may be asked the PIN number of the sim card, the 
default PIN number is 1234. You may need to select the China Mobile GSM network manually.  Dial 
13800138000, when you hear the voice to choose language, activation is complete. 

 
Making Domestic Calls: (China China) 

Landline: Dial 0 + area code + phone number.  For example, if you want to call U.S. 
Consulate in Shanghai, dial 0-21-3217-4650. Area Code in China may be 2 or 3 digits. Phone 
number may be 7 or 8 digits. “12593” may be dialed as prefix to have the best rate. Example: 
12593+0+ area code + phone number 

Cell Phone: Dial the 11 digit cell phone number. All cell phone numbers in China start 
with 13 or 15.  “12593” may be dialed as prefix to have the best rate. 

 
Making International Calls: (China  the world) 

 In Beijing: Dial 12593+00+country code+area code + number   
Example: call to US, dial 12593 00 1 919 5551212 

Outside Beijing: Dial 17951+00+country code+area code + number  
Example: call to US, dial 17951 00 1 919 5551212 

  
For your family or friends in U.S. to call you, dial 011+86+your 11 digit phone 

number. Note: Our DynaSky ecard can save you a lot (USA  China, less than 2cent/min).  Visit 
Aerobile.com/eshop; search ecard 

  
Account Balance: Dial 13800138000, press 2 for English, then follow the instruction. 

  
Refill Card: Go to any magazine booth, convenience store, or China Mobile store and purchase 

100.00CNY Shen Zhou Xing refill card. 
To refill, Dial 13800138000 
- For English press 2, Chinese press 1 
- Press 2 to add airtime to your phone 
- Enter 1# for your own cell phone (To recharge another cell phone, enter the mobile phone 
number followed by #) 
- Enter your 18-digit recharge voucher code followed by # 

 
 
Customer Service: From your handset, dial toll free 10086.  English customer service is available.  

From US, dial 011-86-10-10086; toll applies. 
 
To Activate Free Incoming Calls (monthly fee applies); visit 

http://www.bj.chinamobile.com/index/engsite/support/easyown/basic/60594/  


